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fractures, occa 

>r inconvenience 
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sery it is inval- 
le rashes,excori- 
which children 
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rture of a “bro- 
r cutaneous dis- 
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•y other externa 
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Ibis office water— 
|i W. Do.nnellI

per, annum half
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NOTIC 
Office of the Hoard of
v > v

Works,
April 8th, 1857.

The following resolutions were adopted by the 
Board or. the 4h ins :

Resolved.—TaaL the Board of Works will not 
be accountable tor auy expenditure on Roads 
Public Buildings,oi any institution over vvbicn it 
has control, excep, such expend tore shad, be 
ordered oy tiie board,—sue it order tn neveDfi- 
ed by the written order of tne Chairman aud dé
cret ary for such expenditure.

liedoloed.—fùat no Surveyoror Inspector of 
Roads,, or servant if the Board, shall give or’ 
have authoriy to give any order for Supplies, or 
work of any description, without first obtaining 
he written order of the Cuairman and Secie- 
ary

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

T IE BOARD OF WORKS hereby give 
notice that the temporary aright exmbited 

oc Green Island, at tnu entrance of Catalina 
Haroor, i’rihity Bay, since v tnu 1st March last, 
was ou the 13ill iustaut, removed, and replaced 
by one of a more brilliant character ana exten
sive range. This is a FIXED WHITE 
LIGHT, oürns at an elevation of 9£ feet above 
high water, exhibited every night trom sunset 
to sunrise, and in favourable weather will be 
seen from E. X. E seaward, to ti. W. 12 
uiives. Vesse.s oonnd Normward by keeping 
this Light open with the Norih-head of Catalina 
until! Bona vista Ligkyt opens with Cape Le 
Jean, will give the Flowers Rooks an ample 
berth—or when coming from the Northward 
and bound for Catalina, ov giving the X. Head 
a moderate oerth, you will clear the Brandies 
RoCivS by steering for Green Island Light."
* Green Island is situated iu 'at- 48. 30. N. 
long. 53,03 West.

JOHN STUART 
Acting Sécrétai y Board, of Works. 

Board of Works Office,
* St. John’s, 18th July, 1857.

F. R. PAGE.
BEGS to return thus publicly his thanks to 

those Inhabitants of Harbour Grace and 
Curbonear who subscribed to his Chart of St. 
John’s, and also to those who promised their 
Support for performing a like work for Harbour 
Grace. * '

FREDERICK R. PAGE
Is n ow willing to undertake the publication of 
the Chart, shewing Entrance, Harbour aud 
Town, on the same plan as that of St. John’s 
should a sufficient number uf subscribers come 
forward to warrant him in doing so. Some 
time has already bean devoted to the prepara
tion of a manuscript, which may be seen during 
Mr. Pages stay, for a few days at

TOUSSAINTS HOTHL
63?“ Price 10s.—100 subscribers will warrant 

the execution of the work.
List for Subscribers is now open. 

Harbour Grace. Augnst 3.

For Sale.

16 r p rnses TU6ETUBH,
■o

HOLLO WAY’d PILLS .

WHY ARE WE SICK ?

Il has been the lot o' the human race t 
'<e w- iyvied il «wo b* rh«e tse aud sufibnot 
HOLLOW YS PIL S are spi-cia1 

!ai' id m ihe e lie XV -ifc. h;- Sr 
O'. " U nm- e I hi m, • n

Hites. a:;es, i co; SMin'.on ■>. Pi
or H viÜgvVüy p f tonal \ Sliuet Mltp«-ii 

n*- UKiiiiiiauUire id tits medicines and uii •> 
•!)etn «<> liee and euiiy hteneri people, as i i 

n«st remedy the ever saw fur ! be r. -
!,1 ot dispiise.

I'HESE FILLS PU HIE Y THt 
BLOOD.

T ese lunoiis Pi ia uiQ expressly cunr: 
blued to operate un the stoma -h, the iivei 
be kidney-» the Iun^the skm. and ih 

o: w= Is, correcting an> derangement m the 
'tin tions, purifyjpg ihe blood, the vet» 
oontain of 'He, and thus curing disease i 

1 ts limn».
DYSPEPS1 X AXQ LIVER COM

PLAINTS,
Neatly half the human race have take*i

■ hese Pill. It has heen pioved in all par if 
>\ the world, that nothing has been foum 
-qnal to them iu cases of d'Sorder ot tin

BY THE SUBSCRIBER)
His Premises and Property in Catt Harbour 

CONSISTING OF

A Dwelling House 
Shop, two Stores,

Two ground eilar,, Fishing Roo n & Flake. 
Ten seal nets with moorings, and six Acres of 
land (well fenced) Possession to be given the ; 
last day of August next.

JOHN BRIDE.
May Tth 8*7,

liver, dyspepsia, and stomach complaint* 
generally. I'he*p soon yrive. a lieah hy iau- 
m th-ise organs, however detanged, am 
a heu a l other means have foiled.

GENERAL DEBILITY-ILL H ALT
AI any of the most despotic Governments' 

tMve opened their Custom Houses to lh« 
introduction of these Fills that they ma» 
bee vine the medicine of the masses. Lean - 
< d Colleges admit that «bis medtvine is th< 
best re me a y ever known tor persons »! deli 
cate health, or where the system has been 
impaired, fis its tnvigoratiug properties neve- 
fail to afford relief.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
No female, young or o'd, should be with 

out this celebrated nedicii.e. It correct* 
and regulates the n orvh y cotv ses at at 
veriuds. acting in many cases like a charm. 
[> is also the best and safest medicine ih; 
can be given to children of all ages^jtmf fui 
any win plaint ; consr queniiy no lamilv 
should be without them,

HOLLOWAY'S PI LLS are the he* 
■emedy known m the world lor the followiiu 
Diseases«
\gue, oa, Billions Complaints, Bo-
lies on ihe Skn-, Bowel Complaints, Colii s. 

CotJSt'.maUvii ul the- I*• »w-1 es, Consumption, 
Debility, propsv, D\ si-ntery h*•‘>81 pelas 
Female Irregularities, Fevers of oil kind*, 
Fits, Gout, Headache. Indigestion, I* fl vva- 
ioo. Jaudjce, King's Evil, Livet Com- 
d iin s. Lumbago, Hhemnalisin, R*ti u«i< n 
• f Urine, ^ciolpia, ^ oe-th’oais, S'one and 

Gravel, Secondary svmnivins, 1 u-doula 
-eox, rumotjis Ulcers Venereal Mfections. 
Worms of all kinds. Weakness from what 
ever cause, &e. & ,

Sold at the Establishment of Professe. 
H llowaY 244 Strand,(near Temple Bor,; 
London, and 80, Maiden Lane, New York ; 
also bv ail respectable D oggists and Uea'- 
ers in Medicines throughout ihe civilized 
vorld, at the following prices : — Is. fid — 38. 
3a.—and 5$. each B x.

I'frere is a consideraUe saving by 
lakiiig the larger sizes.

\ B.— Dtfeciions for the guidance ot 
«ilieiits in every disoider are affixed if 
j icb B 'X.

Wholesale aud retail by
T* Aie C UNNAN. 

Bt. «JehBi NF

ÎU 8c J. JILLA TD
Watch and Clock Makeis, Jewellers, General 

Dealers and Co/wnission Agents.
.joadrant?, Compasses, t harts. Nautical 

Almanacks, Accurdians, Viojins, 
Flutes, and other Mti-»i< a I and 

Naut t a< In.|ruments 
sold an<l Bepaued, 

Depository lor the British aud Foreign 
iihle >oci ty, auj the He|i«j. jus Traci 
'ociety

ii I B L E s an d other BOOK 
x Id m the Society's Price-', Tracts 

Gratis

A vl ARVe’LOUS REMEDY FOR 
M AkVElOUS AGE.

MOL l.o W » Y S OINT x ENT.
The Grand E\ternal Remedy.

By ti t t- ti » i a innu fcct pe, we see mil. 
•ns of little openiitgs on the surface of ou 

•odies, Throrigh these this O.utmeni 
vhen nv bed on the skin, ia carried to am 
-gan or toward part.—Disease of tee Kid 
,e\ s. disorders o* the Liver, affections of the 
Heart, Inft ouaiion of the Lungs, Asthmas 

ougbs and Colds, ate by its means efiei - 
oalv vu ed. Every housewife knows that 

salt passes ft eel y through bone oi meat « I 
nv thickness. This healipg Uintment fa> 
uore readily penetrates through any bone m

sLshx-UiUt ul the It vins bod w curing tit 
nosi dangerous inwatd complaints, that can-
i.n be reached by other means.
Erysipelas and Rheuina^m9 Scorbutic 

Humours.
No remedy has ever done so much fm 

he cure ot disease of the 8kin, wbatevet 
'orm they may assume, as this Gintmeuf. 
^curvey. Sore Heads, Scrofula, Erysipelas, 
iinnot long wiihstand its infineuce. Ihe 

mvPLior has levelled ovet many parts of the 
globe, visiting the principal hospitals, dis
pensing iliis Ointment, giving advice as to 
its application, and has thus been the mear 8 
tf restoring coumless numbers to health. 
Sore Legs Sore Breasts, Wounds and Ulcers

Borne ul the most scientific surgeons now 
e!y solely on the use of this wonderful Oint- 

men», when having to cope with the worst 
«ses of sores, wounds, ulcers, glandula* 

-«welling, stiffness or contraction of the joints, 
-ven ul 20 years standing.

Piles end Fistulas.
These and other similar djs’ressing com

plaints can be effectually cured if the Oint
ment be well rubbed in over the p*rts aficc»- 
ed, and by otherwise following the printed 
fitpciion# around each pot.
Both the Ointment and Pills 'houldbe used in 

th folio wing cass:—
Bad Legs, Bad 1 leasts. Burns, Bunions, 
dite of Mogchetoes and Sand Flies, C«co- 
bay, Cheigo-footj Chilblains, Chapped bands 
t’orns, (stifrj Cancers, Contrasted and Srifi 
Ioints, Elephantiasis, Fistulas, Gont, Glan
dular Swellings, Lumbag". Piles, Rheuma- 
iisin. Scalds, So»e Nipples, Sore Troat, Skin- 
i-seases, Scurvey, Sore-heads, Tumours 
Utcers, Wounds. Yaw.

Sold at the Lstablishmedt of Professor 
Holloway 244 Suand, (near Temple ttar) 
i.oudon and 80. Maiden Lane, New York ; 
also, by all respectable Druggists and 
Dealers in Medicines throngout the 
Civilized World at the following prices;-— 
Is, 3L, 3s. 3d., aud 5s, sterling, each Pot

Sib-Agents,— J«>hn McCartby, -Carbo- 
neai i N.& J. Jillard, Harbour Grace ; John 
Sleuiafuid hug us.

' Wholesale and Retail by
T. McCUNNON, Agent.

N. B,—Directions for guidance of pa
tients to every disorder are affixed to each 
Pet.

THE NEWFOUNDLAND 
MINING

ASSOCIATION.
APITAL—£50,000 Sterling

YI^ILL deal LIBERALLY both b\r Money 
* Payments and in awarding ‘ Paid-U}. 

Shares to any Party who may bring to the Notice 
ofthrir Manager at St. John’s, any Mineral dis
coveries^ indications which may lead to the 
Discovery of any remunerative Mineral Depo
sits.

The Discoverer of any Specimens which may 
on examination at the omnany’s Cffiv. prove 
u orthy of attention,will be faithfully secured 
;n his rights on account ofsucii Discovery, before 
application shall be made to the Colonial Govern
ment for any Licence of occupation on the Coin 
pany’s account.

F. N. GIBORNE, 
Manager

OFFICE at the head of Messrs. Gisbornb 
and HENDERSON’Whaif St. J ohn’s, Newfound 
land to whom please direct all p arcels of Sgm? 
pies Letters, &c.

^HÎEaII FiiiE A'NÜRANCÊ COMPANY.

Lumbard Street, and Charning Cross London 

[Established in 1782 ]

Insurances against F;re are affected by 
the Phcenix Company upen all descrip
tions of I^ip^rty iu Neon 
the irmsv favourable terms ; and thf 
experience of nearly three quaiters of 
century has munifesteii to the public the 
promptitude and liberality with which 
aII !>>>-ses have been adjusted hy them.

Persons Insured by ibis Company da 
not depend upon restricted funds lor the 
payment of their claims ; the Security 
offered by the Phcenix Office being 
u ilimjDd, comprising in addition lo the 
large invested Oappai of the Company, 
the whole fortunes of a numerous Pro- 
prim ary, composed of some of the most 
opulent gentlemen and merchants in the 
United Kingdom.

Rates of Premiums,and all particulars e 
Insurance,will be made known on » p pi ici 

ion to the undersigned, by whome Poli 
cies are issued free of charge.

W. & G. RENDELL,
* gents tor Newfoundland

Post Office Notice.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.

■PLYAILS will be made up at the Gene 
LYl. ral Post Office for the following 
places :—

“ Harboui Grace, erbeneer and Brig'a 
—onTuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays a 
10 o’clock a. m.

Trinity, Bonavista and Kiug’s ove,—-ever 
Thursday, at 10 o’clock a, m.

Bay Bulls'agd Fenyland,—every Wednee 
day at 10 o’clock a. m.

Trepassey, St. Mary’s, Placentia, Burin 
Harbor Briton, Burgeo and Greenspoud- 
every alternate Thursday commencing on Thun 
day the 16th inst

Fogo and Twillingate,—monthly, commez 
cingon Thursday, the 16th inst.

W. L. OLOMON.
' Post-Master General.

Post Office Department.
Newfoundland

9th April 1857.

THE LA-T OF T H E

ABORÎGIN1ES.
FEW Cop.e e of this Newfoundland Poem 
remait to be disposed ef at thir Office 

larPrios l th illing-



THE CONOEFTIO'J’BAY MAW.

TEE C0XCEPT10E*BAY MAN.

Harbor Grace, Wmnesday, Si it. 30, 1857,

greatest possible good has been effected at the 
least possible expence : and, for the purpose of 
uniting these qualities of efficiency and economy, 
no better system could be introduced than that j 
of1 wo important questions have lately floated up-1 OI Responsible Government, which fairly and 

permost in political circles; one arising from a [ Prol'ei Y carnod out, is the most sin table to a 
Lrious charae cuenlv made In a member of the British Colony—th3 most simple, serviceable, and

of
rgement

-serious charge open 
Assembly with regard to the injurious character 
of certain land appropriations, made by our 
ministry in favour of the Telegraph Company: 
The other involving a charge or reckless indiffer
ence to onr commercial interests ou tlm part 
the Premier, as interred Iront his arr 
for direct Steam Communication from a port in 
England with which our importers have nothing 
to do.

With regard to the first question we have 
already remarked upon the manifest injustice 
to thé inhabitants, of appropriating a large 
eurp of money to be paid annually to the Tele
graph Company ; even acknowledged advantages 
may be too dearly purchased, and £7500 for 
the'first year was, we thought “paying to dear 
for our whistle,” it was certainly more than the 
polony could afiord, and must be paid at the sa
crifice of many pressing domostic xeqniremeuts, 
such as the humbler classes would participate in 

• to a much greater extent. We never objected 
to the natural advantages yielded to the Com-

self-correcting.
The people have a right to complain that for a 

considerable time they were deceived and taught 
to consider certain adroit manoeuvres and wily 
practices to he part and parcel of the machin
ery essential to the propér working of such a 
system ; but after deliberate examination we 
find that those attributes have been unnecessari
ly foisted upon us for sinister purposes, and that 
they have no more to do with " the principle 
which we desire to uphold than Polemics have 
to do with Polities ; nopeîéss indeed would be 
our condition were it otherwise—far better re- j 
turn to the system of Governor and Council, 
Surrogates, or even Fishing Admirals, than to 
possess the name* of free institutions, whilst one 
man may trample uponour privileges,and become 
at the same time Premier and Dictator, a Gover
nor and a Despot.

For the present we shall confine ourselves to 
one simple question for general consideration ; 
namely, whether ths Minister should be held in

their confidence to wham the country may 
look hopefully in time of dearth for assistance, 
and in prosperity fo* the proper application of 
the surplus revenue.

To say that such men cannot be found is a 
libel on hunanily—ihat such has not yet been 
generally selected is a blot vpon the intelligence 
and independence of the country.

from Wilhner & Smith September 12.

more complete, valuable, and efficient; but 
it appears from the statement of Mr. Ellis, that 
the Company have the privilege of selecting 
here and there, throughout the Island, those 
spots which mjv be rendered most valuable up- 
pn other grounds than Telegraph Speculations :
Mines and mineral deposits appear to be the 
chief object of the Company’s agents in New
foundland,and the Inhabitants are left to deplore, 
either the incompetence or the indifference of a 
government, which suffered themselves not only 
to be humbugged out of a large annual tribute 
in hard cash, but also of some most valuable por
tions of Land, which under the direction of a 
'wise and prudent Government would soon be
come a source of wealth to the colony, and a 
means of profitable employment to a large porti
on of the people.

The admirable address to His Exeellancy, by 
Mr, Ellis, is a stinging commentary upon this 
act of our rulers,—demonstrating as it does, 
that they were either grossly ignorant of, or 
shamefully iudiiierent as to the requirements of 
the population, when they yiffaed to aliens 
Land the best wooded, or the most valuable in 
a miuViui point of view, Jo* ««luantages which 
must be filtered through many‘hands before 
either the Fisherman, the Agriculturist or the 
tradesman can receive his insignificant quota.

The question w hich we have next to consider, I r. . ,
refers to the preseut very questionable position ■ ce’ ar,c* or 
of uur worthy Premier, both in a political and 
delegatory point of view ; with regard to his 
despotic arrogances, in the assumption of the lat
ter character, there can be little doubt ; and his

interpreted the constitution differently, upon 
this issue joint between the parties we are will
ing to stand or fall. Let the country decide. 
If we live under a Government responsible 
the people, and the People are repiesented by 
a House of Assembly, then are the Ministry res
ponsible \o that Assembly—a solecism indeed, 
it the members of the Assembly must be directed, 
dictated to, and fettered by the Premier. The 
very spirit of the constitution requires that, the 
people’s representatives should be peifectly un
trammelled ;— a Minister in England w ould be 
impeached for daring to tamper with, to bribe, 
or to corrupt them. And here they should be 
equally independent ; free to 

I dissent from the opinions of the

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Twelve screw steamers have been chartered 
this week by the East India Company, for the 
conveyance of troops to the Eaat. A telegraphic 
despatch, in anticipatioa of the overland mail, is 
expected every hour. Nothing can exceed the 
interest with which the news from India is now 
locked for, stimulated as the public anxiety is by 
the publication of the exciting letters from the 
scenes of mutiny and murder.

The anxiety with w hich the news from India 
is evpected continues unabated, and although 
not fnlly due, it was anticipated that, by extra 
exertion, the Government would have received 
a telegraph despatch to day in anticipation of 
the Overland Mail, which would have tended

nd to suspeuse. 
et been made 

looked for.

FOR SALE.

BY 2HE SUBSCRIBER. 
350 Barrels Superior

FLOUR
200 Kegs Prime

BUTTER.

20 Bairels fbime POLK
15 D-» ONIONS.
40 Bux s CHEESE. 

100 do. BISCUIT.
10 do. TOB 1 C C O. 
38 dozen CHAIRS. 
40 do. BROOM 
10 barrels T A R. 
40 d o C o r n M E

ISS

Their usual I

TEAS—Soucj 
CO

Cheap for Ca| 

Sept 16

S.

B:
L.

moms and W,«sh-Tnh? Glas

TEA CHOCOLATE 
Sole Leather &

CIGARS.
Daniel Green.

Sept. 30.

The
JJAYE reej

Which will 

Sept 15,11

By tl

FRANCE. r
Paris, Friday, Sept. 11.—The Council Cen

to ; eial of the Department of the Gironde has pass- j Have just received 
ed resolutions in favor of free trade ; but only 
two out of 86 departments have declared them
selves favourable to Inis policy'.

SPAIN.
It is stated that the government has ordered 

a prosecution of the Discussion for the public
ation of a seditious article, and that the Cronica 
had been seized for a similar offence. A tele-

excused if some members unite in their charac
ters, the offices of representatives of the peo- 

and servants of the Mii/ister of the day.S

graphic communication had been opened be- 
sancticn or to ; tween Madrid and Barcelona via La Junguiere, 
Minister. The j Figueras, and Girona. Reinforcements wera 

Executive Council being of his creation may be continuing to be sent off to Cuba ; within a few
-------jm. • • * - * days 400 had sailed from Barcelona, and 80Ô

from Cadiz and Malaga.
. , . . . bWÈDEîf.

ot so with the Assembly—to be above suspi- ! m n e r. , , , , ncion it should be composed of men neither era- 1 c ^ Council of Regency aoout to be formed m
pluved nor paid b, ti e Government. The first S"rdl',i m.u,st\b!' kwi be composed of 20 mem- 
Legislative body tl.at ever met it, the country I $?!’«..E"l21ed,C'ffA’L J’™™bJ00,d' 
received rot, sought not pay tor members ; and 
they laid the foundation of some of the best
EAvtti vliat' prci ciiiari£>tcJ fiUiu vmi lv/vcxl Parlic
ment. A few hundred pounds paid the ex
panses o; those Seasons," when the members 
time was freely given for the honor of their cf- 

the benefit of the country ; we 
should be rejoiced to see such principle and 
practice revived— reasonable accounts for the
necessary expenses cfoutport members, if pie- TURKEY.—EVACUATION OF HERAT.
sented, might be attended to : but beyond this . , . , . „ .

. ----- - - “r“"V y--v* u.e members h«*t a demnvahVr.r effect- nnon Advices by telegraph from Constantinople ofconduct m the management of his selr-imnosed { nat> 3 uemoiaiis.ng enter upon , ° r . - - • 1 -
j i_____u„.„_________*.__ ____ • v7 . legislation :—it shmiln fit tnp snmp Mmp hp n..- i 1

The Subscrib ers.
per Queen from Liverpoo 

A general nient of
BRITISH VIANÜFACTORED

GOODS.
Which they m,w offer for sale 

( ' •(>- ( ' .sh.
RUTHERFORD BROTHERS.

S<*pt 30»

A SU] 
10

FALL GOODS.
Sept. 15.

R.ID LEY & SdXS.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED.

and the Norwegian Storthing themembers, 
other half,

RUSSIA.
The Emperor of Pus ia arrived at Warsaw 

on Sunday lf.t, the Gill. The Emperor will be 
present at the inauguration of the Warsaw and 
St. Petersburg Railway, an extent of 150 versts 
of that line being ready for traffic.

delegation fully bears out our preconceived1 opin
ion ot him, as a political Horse-Jockey,—per
sonal aggrandisement is his object, a*nd this , , ....
must be attained even at the sacrifice of all those !,Country, but let the constituent.cs 
advantages which a more patient and patriotic their.8Pecuu advantage return such members,*' V* - V* w —— Q v — * — p 1 M * V VAf A A v4> J : L. v I it* 1. j , « . . ^

course of action is alone calculated to produce; | lja>' lhem’ °J m heu thereof find profitable em- 
the single han/ded attainment of extraordinary ^ ^or t1^ieto.p 4ur^.\q the recess ; such
objects is with him the aseme of Patriotism, and 
acts of a questionable tendency, if imposing,
must serve the country as a panacea for all 
.evils.

We have it from the best authority that the 
resolution upon “Direct Steam Communication” 
was coaxed thro’ the assembly and it is reason
able to conclude that the Premier was the au
thor and finisher of that piece ot legislat ion upon 
which he is now playing such pranks,—No dele
gation was appointed by the assembly for any 
such a
to the Delegates upon the “ Fishery 
turn,” to avail themselves of any opportunity 
which nrght occur, for forwarding “Direct Steam 
Communication,” but the function of that dele
gation ceased upon the receipt of Mr. Labou- 
chere's despatch •—Then upon what authority 
did Mr. Little act in this matter ? availing 
himself of said Despatch to shake off his co-dele
gates, he starts off on a tour to France and Eng
land and figures and fritters away the summer,
Rt, we suppose a double expense to the colony = .. , ... , ,
—delegation money for himself, and additional t:ca was ça8t upon the hazard of the die. 
pay for his tools and substitutes; and as an ! ,et n(Uman henceforth be elected by jhe peo- 
equivolent “on the heel of the hunt” secures ^ ^ who wears the badge of ministerial servi- 
“ Direct Steam Communication” by a rout the i e*. , ^ n:> man be re-elected who barters 
least servicible to the mercantile community, “is independence, and betrays the interests 
and a-t the insignificant amount of £10,000 stg. ? constituency from motives of self-interest ; 
p6r annum, ^ long as the prosppt or any othor Minis-
• . . j ter can say come and he eometh, or go and he

\cnlv we beneve, that on^no previous occasmn ; g°etli tc the representative of the people, the
constitution must remain a dead letter, and liber- (

it should at the same time be a-- j UJU Stli instant, aunounce that the Persians have 
mitteu that many talented men are not in eir- i evacuat)cd Herat. /
cunt stances to devote their time gratuitously to | f , l‘“,^ 1 . ia aas ®-PP°inted President

who for .“ie lanzimal Council, in the place ofRedschid 
1 Pacha.

Launch cf the Gi-eat Eastetn.—'We are 
authorised to state that this ship will be l aunch
ed in tht first spring tides ot next month (Octo
ber.) lhe day is not yet absolutely fixed, but 
this important" event will probably take place on 
Monday, the 5th of that month. ' The tides will

might be done, but if it will r.ot, if the incubus 
must remain, let economy be at least sacrificed 
to purity—let the amount be increa ed—nay, 
doubled, rather than that needy, and in some 
cases honest politicians should have to struggle 

I between a correct sense of duty, and the imper- 
i ative demands of pecuniary embarrassment ; 
j we have known such silenced into acquiescence 

where they could never yield a hearty advocacy

"pER, Barque “Spirit of the Times** from
Liverpool;-

A varied assortment 
of manufactured

GOODS,
Comprising all the Novelties of the Season,

Jui

E: 
628 B

12!

be highest on that day.
THE INDIAN DISPATCHES.

_ The Telegraphic Despatches, although so an
xiously expected, are scarcely due in regular 
course until to-dav. It will most probably be

steamers from India

re
or voluntary support

........ t e ^ „aovillul> ivj an> Here then wre take our stand—let but reform j found that the two mail
h pm-pos*-,is true that*it was"recommended ta^e Plave in this particular, and it will soon be ! had not arrived at Suez up to Saturday last 
hé Delegates upon the “ Fishery fconven- fo^°wed by general improvement. No man and peihaps not. even or. Monday, as in case of 

- " " ‘ J should remain the peoples representative whose ! their having reached Suez on that day, it would
hands are defiled with the wages of iniquity, w ho ! have been possible, by despatching a special stéfi- 
wears the livery, enjoys the emoluments, ar.d mer from Malta to the telegraph station at Cag- 
performs the drugery o* a Hireling. We know not liari, in the Island of Sardinia, for the intelli- 
how it may answer in other countries, but in this I gencc to have keen received last night. On 
the re-electon of office-bearers is a mockery and • the last occasion the mail from Bombay reached 
a farce ; the constit uencies do not attend Such, it Suez five days after the arrival of the steemer 
may serve elsewhere, but in Newfoundland it. has from Calcutta, which will account for "the mea- 
proved a snare, an evil, pregnant with corruption, gre despatch that reached England, the com- 
the perverted handicraft of a master w hose poli- i munication being more interrupted with Caicut-

A L S O

T E A . S,
CONGOU,—SOUCHONG & SHYON.

Crushed Sugar. 
Irish Butter,

A CHOICE ARTICLE,

Cordage,—Nails,— 
TAR.

And every article 
suitable for the 
Fall business

Sept lGth 1857- lm,

BUTTER.

Ex 66

Sept. 8.

has such a necesity arisen for indulgent conui- 
deratiçn on the part of his purchased - majority, 
—The Serfs of the assembly ; upon whose very 
creditable position and tendency, we, twelve 
months since, presumed to make the following 
.observations :—

Harbour Grace, Sept. 10 1856.
For theffair and proper estimate of the cha

racter ol a Government, no better test can he ap-

ta than Bombay.

hliiiT I *tr LV i Ll.LlGl.ACti

ty a, delusion. Even if such power could be ac
quired by the bestowal of Honary offices and no 
expense attached the practice would be repre
hensible, but where the public money /g lavish
ly expended for the purpose of forging fetters 
for those who are employed by the People, and 
paidtoo to be honest to them,it behoves the latter 
to publicly evince their detestation of such prac- 

, . by warning their representatives that they
pitied than tfie con*id^»t,0n wheUerromot the must soon give place to men more worthy of

iIB* -XWto## ______ _

CLEARED.
Sept. 26.—Clio ^-Delaney—Labrador 

Q ueen—B ailcy—Brazil— Fish 
—Punton & Munn.

Sent. 26.— Alliance— Trembla)^— Sydney > 
28 Nightingale—Baker—Baltimore 

—Ridley & Sons.
MEM ORAN DUN.

By a late arrival from Labrador intelligence has 
been received of the total loss, at Indian tic
kle on the 13th of the Bacalieu—belonging 
to Messrs Punton & Munn, and the Eliza
beth—belonging to Massrs Baine Johnstone 
& Co. Crews of both vessels saved.

400 Tubs BUfTFR per Highlander and
o—o- 
R

Emiy Corbett,
Can be recommended a s a 

PRIME ARTICLE. 
RUTHERFORD B BOTHERS.

Ridley & Sons.
Have just received cx “Nightingale” from Alex

andria,
A cargo SUPERFINE FLOUR,

All from New Wheat » 
Which is strongly recommended 

To the attention of 
HOUSE-KEEPERS 

ALSO-
ex Olive from Montreal.

1000 Bris. Extra Superfine 
CANADIAN FLOUR,

50 Brls. PEASE ;
100 Kegs BUTTER.

Sep. 15. 1M.

J11! 

Per 
Bl

500 Bai
11

50 Do
Cheap 

Sept 9,

By the|
Ex ‘Mi

50,000 
a very 
10,000 

* ' 12 
5,000 

4.
5,000 

20 M. 
200 M.

SI
•ept 7,

B

4
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For Sale.
BY THE SUBSCRIBERS 

Ex Barque Queeu 
20 days from Liverpool 

usual extensive and varied selection of 
British Manufactured

GOODS
Suitable for the Season 

h ALSQ
TEAS—SoucF ong Hyson and Congon 

CO FE SUGAR RICE kc 
Cheap for Cash—Fish and Oil.

rUNTON & M UNN.
Sept 16

The subscribers.

PS Ware.

ATE 
&

ÎREEN,

TH E CONCEPT IOK-B AY MAN

For Sale.

JJAVB received a prime article oflris'i

B U T T 2E3 n.
Which will be disposed of, Cheap for Cash 

*•“*' RIDLEY & SONS. 
Sept 15,1857.

By the subscriber.
20"Boxes Congou

Tea
A SUPERIOR ARTICLE.

10 Boxes good retailing

Tobacco, e
20 Sides Sole Leather,

ALSO
A lsrge assortment British Manufactured

Goods.

The cargo cf the Brig JOHN BENSON
CONSISTING OF

70,000 feet PMMEPIXE
BOARD.

RUTHERFORD % BROTHER
August 18

"Ridley & Sonsl
HAVE JUST LANDED.

Ex “Haidee” from Hamburg

1400 13 AGS N° 1 2 & 3 BREAE* 
250 FIRKINS Randers EUTTERi

ON HAND,
OF FORMER IMPORTATIONS,

SUPERFINE y LOUR,
Baltimore & Canadian—

P U U K",
Prim e & Mess,

BU TT KK,
New Grass

MOLASSES,
Choice Muscovado,

Cheap for, Fich, Oil, or

NOTICES,

‘Ellen Gisborne’
On Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays 

Will start from Harbour Grace at half past 6 
o’clock a. m.

Weather permitting.
'g

And
will return the same days to 

B R I G U S AND HARBOR GRACE

ON WEDNESDAYS,

THE STEAMER.

CASH.
Avgust 18.

Sept. 15.

CHEAP FOR CASH.
i. B. DRYSDALE.

Just Received.
JQX BALTIC from Baltimore.

628 Barrels superfine 
FLOUR.

129 do. Prime
PORK.

BY FUJhi TOLT & JNZ u •
The Cargo of the Schooner “Alice Mowe,” 

FROM BALTIMORE 
1330 Barrels Superfine

LOU IP
200 Barrels Prime Mess

PORK,
50 Boes Cavendish

TOBACCO,
All of which will be sold Cheap for 

CASH, FISH OR

OIL,
August 18.

For Brigus and Portugal Cove

RBITANTA LIFE

Assurance Company.
1, Princess Street, Bank, London.

ESTABLISHED—18Z 7.

Empowered by Special Act of Parliament, If 
Viet. cap. IX.

ADVANTAGES OF THIS INSTITUTION
INCREASING RATES OF PREMIUM.

A Table especially adapted to the sec uring o 
Loans or Debts, and to ail other cases whereof 
Policy may be required for-a temporary purpose 
tonly, but which may be kept up, if necessary, 
hroughont the whole term cf Life.

HALF-CREDIT RATES OF PREMIUM,
Credit given for half the amount of the First

From Harbor Grace at half past 8 o'cloch a. m. Seven Annual Premiums, the amount of the un 
For Carbonear and Portugal Cove, paid Half-Premiums being deducted from the

And ’ "" '
will return the same days to

CARBONBAH 8c HARBOR 
GRAC3

W. EONNNLLY,
Harbour Grace, ' ?

7th Sept. 1857. Ç

"'5WHOEVER harbours or employs 
7“ MICHEL WALSH,

Agent”

[ sum assured when the Policy becomes a claim.
SUM ASSURED PAYABLE DURING LIFE.

The amount payable at the death of the As
sured, if he die before attaining the age of sixty 
out to the assured himself, if he at tain that age 
thus combining a provision for old age with 
assurance upon life.

ORPHAN’S ENDOWMENT BRANCH.
Established fer the purpose of affording k# 

parents and others the means of hating Children 
! educated and started in life, by securing annui

tize.shipped servant ot JAMES HENNESY Tai- j ^es> to commence .at the Parent’s death, and 
ior, alter this notice will be prosecuted with tha t0 be aid until a child, it a son, shall attain his
utmost rigour of the law. 

Sept. 16.
JAMES HENNESY,

(7 O M MERCI AL BANK 
OF NEWFOUNDLAND.

IJ O.TIÇBV
INTEREST at the rate cf Four per Cent. 
J*- per annum, is allowed by this Bank for 
Money on Special Deposit.

(By order of the Board,)
R. BROWN.

Sept. 5.

21st year, or, if a daughter, her 25th year of age.

BRITANNIA MUTUAL

LIFE ASSOCIATION,
1, Princes Street, Bank, London.

INSTITUTED—1839.

Impowered by Her Majesty’s Royal Letter»
Patent.

UASIO., BAîîK 

OF NEWFOUNDLAND.

ALSO <

THE
SUBSCRIBERS

Ofilr for Sale the cargo of the Briga ntine 
“COMMISSARY,”
CONSISTING OF

Ex “Cecile” from 
Montreal.

60 Casks fam ily 
BUTTER.

Cheap lor Cash,Fish, or Oil.
PUMON & MUNN. 

Sept. 8. ___________ ________

i

Just arrived.
Per Baltic from 

Baltimore,
500 Barrels superfine 

FLOUR.
50 Do. Pork,

Cheap for Cash, Fish or Oil.
WILLIAM DONNELLY 

______ Sept 9,________________________

By the Subscribers, 
Ex “Mary Ann” from 

Bathurst.
50,000 Pine BOARD, 

a very good article, 
10,000 Pine Plank,

1 2 & 3 inch. 
5,000 Studding 

4. M 3.
5,000 do. 5. ^ 4.

20 M. Laths.
200 M. Prime Cedar 

Shingles.
Rutherford, Brother*.

#ept 7 ,

100,000 feet Hemlock 
BOARD.

10,000 feet Hardwood 
PLANK.

10,000 LATHS.
and 

80 Tubs 
BUTTER.

A good article.
RUTHERFORD BROTHERS. 

August 25, Ledger# Express

The Subscribers,
Have just received per Parque “Rothesay/ 

FROM DEMERARA,

123 pUiNCtiE0NS choice
MOLASSES.

CHEAP FOR CASH,
FISH OR

OIL.
P UNTON & MUNN

August 12

_ Just Landed.
Ex “ Sarah Thorndike” from Baltimore, “ Bril

liant” &“ Joachim Henrej^ch,” from atn 
burgh.

500 Barrels Superfine Baltimore

: ' FLOUR.
100 Firkens Randers

BUTTER,
10 Boxes

TOBACCO,
400 Bags No,1-2 or 3 Hamburgh

BREAD, 
Coffee, Rice.

WILLIAM DONNELL-!
Jan». 2nd, 1857,-

NOTICE.
INTEREST at the rate of £4 per Cent, per 

annum, will be allowed by "this Bank for 
Money on Spécial Deposit, and all Parties now 
holding Deposit Receipts, will be credited at 
the same rate from this date.

(By .order of the Board)
JOHN W. SMITH.

Spt. 4. lm. Manager.

Annual Division of Profits—applied in reduc
tion of the current year’s Premium.

Policy-holders entitled to participate in the 
Manager, j profits after payment of Five er Seven Annual 
-------------- 1 Premiums according tq the table of Rates se

lected.
Premiums charged for every three months 

difference of age—not, as is usually the cases 
for every whole year only.

Hall’Credit Policies granted on terms unusu
ally favourable to the assured, the amount of 
half premiums for which credit is giyen being 
liquidated out of the profits.

At the lait Annual General Meeting a reduc 
tion 30 per centum was made in the current 
year’s premium on all participating Policies.

z H a h‘ H< » R ( f k ; < K,
MEDICAL ESTABLISHMENT.

T ti E SU - m : hi h fc, it 
EGS to inform his friends and the public, 
tnat having just received per. “Superior” 

from Liverpool, a well selected assortment of 
Medicines & Perfumery, 

of the best quality. He has opened the above 
Establishment, trusting that considerable ex
perience in this line of business in St. Johns, with 
graet care and attention on his part, will in
sure him a share of public patronage and support.

JOHN FENNELL, Jnr.
August 26.

Age of the Assured in every case admitted in
the Policy.

Medical Attendants remunerated in all cases 
of the Reports.

j "WHOEVER harbours or employs 
! RICHARD WALSH,
| tile Shipped servant of EDWARD MAHER, 
of St. John’s, Tailor, after this notice will be 
prosecuted with the utmost rigour of the 
law. x

HOGSETT & FLOOD
Solicitors for

Mr. EDWARD MAHER,
August 20. ‘ 3 ins.

LAUHENCS GBÜBEHT,
BOOT & SHOE MAfiËK,

nPAKES LEAVE to inform his friends and 
■** the public that be has recommenced busi

ness in his native place, having had considerable 
experience in Canada, he trusts by Uiict at
tention to business, to merit and obtain a share 
of public patronage.

Harbour Grace, June 23, 1857
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Warren, Brothers.

St.John’s ....................Newfoun dl an

COMISSION BEBCDANTS OD GENERAI 

AGENTS

G. S. WARREN

Notary Public
Agents Canada Lifs Assurantu Company
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Detaiied prospectuses, and every requisite infor
mation as to the mode of effecting Assurances 
may be obtained upon application to

1 ‘V ' ROBERT PROWSE,
Notary Public,

January Agent for Newfoundland

NOTICE.
PERSONS having claims against the estât j 

of the late Isabella Rich aid's are remues 
ed to furnish them to the subscribers*

II arbour Grace \ John Richards >
May 13-1857. \ Robert Walri. >



T HE COWCEPTIOf-BA? MA. N.

E XTR A CT
FROM THE LAST OF ‘THE ABORIGINES.“
The moon with less than crescent bright. 
Fail'd to eclipse the pale star-light ;
The desert, was serene and still 
Save sound, perchance, fro::) rippling rill.— 
Or when some zephyr might recall 
A strain from distant waterfall ;
Bearing, as on a spirit’s wing,
Music of Nature’s offering :—
When low ! forth issuing from the shade 
Of forest deep, an Indian maid,
Who, shrinking hack, a moment stood 
Appall’d by treeless solitude ;
Then gaz’d around with anxious eye 
That plain, hound Eastward by tha sky, 
And on the West by gloomy fir,
Far tow’ring pin 3, and juniper ;
The North by distant mountain blue, 
Whilst swamp and lake met Southern view : 
The scrutiny at length complete,
And deer-skin tighten’d to her feet,
She, shaking hack her flowing hair,
Bounds swiftly :orth like frighten’d deer ; 
()h ! that the power I could command, 
Which poets sway in favor’d land,—
Or that my trembling hand at will,
Could once assume the painter’s skill,
Then in her native garb arriv’d 
Should stand confess’d the Indian maid.— 
In stature o’er the standard height, 
Slender, but not extremely slight ; 
Graceful, without a bend, her air,.
And dark to blackness'eyes and hair :
No cov’ring on her head she wore,
But that whfch Nature gave,—she bore 
In such profusion, ’twould impede 
A movement less than roebuck’s speed. 
Spencer of down from wild birds nest,
Her bosom’s fullness straight compress’d 
Whilst fur, alternate dark and light, 
Press’d all beside to instep slight..
And who was she, or what, the maid,
Iu forest cov’ring thus array’d ; —•
And why all lonely wander there,
With watchful eye and anxious air ?
SoLOA was the maidens name ;
Her sire, an Indian known to fame :
Ot thonsands who once wander’d free,
O’er land or lake remain but three " 
Brave Norac and one warrior more 
■To guard his daughter and adore :
Adore in vain ; ah ! hapless lot,
Tho’ much with him she lov’d him not. 
And why thus callous ? Can the hour 
Of danger cancel passion’s power 
Or changeful lot make us forget,
In what we were, what we are yet ?
Ah, no. not such is Nature’s child ; 
Whether in d°sert country wild,
Or’mid the city’s ceaseless hum‘
That passion reigns o’er all as one,—
She lov’d another far away,
\\ horn she had met in early day :
’Tho slight the chance that she again 
Should meet him. other love was vain,-—

From YSilljner & Smiths European Times.)

MORE LETTERS FROM INDIA.

The most painful consideration is the num- me in the waist, about two inches from the spinel £°mg very slow, and the cable wasted by diift* 
ber oi ladies ?.nd women, and helpless people , I bad a small leather pouch in mv waist-belt ^ P’ m> increased the speed to fiye
who have fled for protection to the fort and are ! for cnm jng pistol-bullets, and the ball went. k,l0ts> aLfi fouiid the cable go out better, with 
now here. Upwaras of 200 of these poor créa-, trough this first, so ' that mv wound is very : freely any waste. Wind" S, and W . mode. 
Hires are crammed m this narrow place, where | &li hb _ j am getting on îwelfiaad as jolly as i rale swell; squadron in sight, 
it is impossible to describe their sufferings. J p088fo}e> F.S.R Monday, Aug. 10. Fresh win
Death would be indeed a happy release to mar

TEE ATLANTIC 7ELECItAPII CABLE.

Below will be found a diary kept by the New 
York “Journal of Commerce ” showing the pro- 

* j g» ess from day to day of the work of laying the 
telegraph canle, and explaining to the compre-

from S. W ;
considerable seà on ; cable going out finely at

At maiidian, lat. 52.28from four to live knots.

but
.to

ny of them, aud it is enough to melt the heart 
of the hardest soldier to witness their card pri
vations, while it is wonderful at the same time 
to see the patience and fortitude with which they 
are enabled to endure the unparalleled misery 
of their position

There has been great sloom cast over til, hy ; caüre S ! , Tiw and
the death of bir Henry Lawrence. A mcie arm papure ._ 1 , , Lacked, and the cal fie got round tue wheel again,

N., Ion. 10. 
cable paid out 
noon ail coutin 
when, as a splice''
cable : urged

Distance made good, 111 miles;
tie waste. In the after- 

well until 6 o’clock, 
ting over the wheels, the 
e grooving and put it inout of

able or devoted man to all that was good and 
glorious it would ne impossible to find even in 
the long list of British heroes. Peace to his 
manes ! May the pod of Truth and Justice de
fend us and enable us to be avenged tor his blood 
and give us an opportunity to distioy those

long.
U. S. Frigate Niagara, at Sea lat. 52 30 N.,

17 30 W., Tuesday,
August 11, 1857.

I promised to send you an account of the 
laying of the Atlantic'1 elegraph C able, and as

murderers and burn up their cities. We are j the first attempt to submerge it has failea, I 
daily in hopes of being relieved, from Allahabad ; write to tell you how far we were successful and 
but fear at times we cannot be very sanguine, why-we ‘ailed.
knowing the condition oi things tnere and all j .Monday. Aug list 3.- We got on board 
around us in this country. Our poor soldiers > miles of the stern end of the cable, which was 
and officeis are fighting with literally neither a j about six times the size of the deep water wire 
coat or a shfrt on their backs, and this too in to he landed amongst the rocks on the coast of ; 
such awful weather as we have now. J shall Ireland. About 7 p. m. we steamed out of the ; 
sa^ no more ; but if you never hear again horn Cove of Ork in company with U.iS. Steamship 
me, do all ia your power to aid the sufferers and Susquehanna, H. M. Ships Agamemnon and 
avenge their blood. The blood of thousands oi, Leopard, for Valentia Bay, whither H. M. Steam

and all went on well until 8.45 p.m., when _ 
like accident occumd. It was again remedied 
at 10 30. 'j he eletricians reported the continué 
ty broken—no signals having been received for 
two hours and a half.

Tuesday, Aug. 11. Continuity was again es
tablished ; telegraph working well, but at 3,45 
a.m., the breaks being applied heavily, with a 
strain of 3.500 lbs., the stern of the ship went 

*en down to the hollow of the sea—the machinery 
topped' and when the stern rose on the next sea, 
the cable snapped, aud our work was all tost.

'1 he feelings of all can be easier conceived 
than described. Blank looks and dismayed 
count -nances met one on every baud. The un
bidden tear started to many a manly eye. The

poor innocents, cries 
ow-countrymen

for
in England.

vengeance to their fel- j interest taken in the enterprise by ail, overy one, 
officers and men, exceeded am thing I ever saw,
and it is no wonder there should have been so

The writer of the following letter once worked 
on the printing machines o\ the Times nut is now 
a sergeant or the Carabineers :—

“Delhi Camp. July 11.—1 hasten to give

er Cv clops had preceded us.
Tuesday, Aug. 4.—In the afteruoon we

ed off Val'emi, Bay, rod having several mile, of mwh 7m7ti»n »l our failure. We lad hid
.tlnbî-n “?Kr,,ucn,led Wllh>wn three hundred thirty-tour miles of the
?* "h y ''hlC‘,.,uad U,Z1,ut “P ,Tr* c“iJe- That fact alone demonstrates the prac mg out the came.— 1 his machinery, which has i ” ri . .. , », i . . C’. j, ,. ticupilitv or laxmg the whole,been oefor^ described consists principally of a j Tl e m

set of wheels with groves in them, for the re- | fajiur ‘machinery has been the sole cause of the 
re, iis own intrinsic detects and the want of

have been laid, and England and America unit- 
hat it will still be done I have not the’! h

I

you what information 1 cm with respect t0 . ception ol the cable, and brakes to the wheels - , . ,, , , t,
aspect cf affairs here ; it is, as you may expect 1to check thera when paving out too rapidly, cau^n ^ apphmg the brakes. Had he 
necessarily meagre, as the intelligence we re- ( [r dlj not tuke long to bVeak op part this ex per-1 ? lo,"ad lt ,lun h^el-v> ,s0,Iüt! ^
ceive is usually vague and bn 4. ihe last three , imeu{al cable three time», and the result was d ueen wasted but the whole would
dajs have been exceeding.) wet. notwjthsiaud-, b0 tiilUXV a uoubt over jhe whole enterprise, and
mg which we are consp-may m the saad.e ; no change the hopeful glee which had animated d- u. . , , , , t WQTiQhû
sooner is one alarm subsided than we are turned ; us al*} on board ihe Niagara into u gloom) des- ■ douo ’ but lbls company must manage

pondtney. It was painfully evident that the , h ,™h h* *b#1‘. 8 7
grooves or scores in the wheels acre not deep botched Iron, begmnmg tu
enough as the cable surged out of them, btcVe been”° 5,re,5°1”*h •'tract,<»! com-

° • b ’ mun sense ; no head, and but little design, ihe
m^.n Niagara was ordered to the wrong place at first,
an^r 1 and no ldaiis f°r putting the cable in had been

noon we weut into the Hay Vs far as we coulk“e"rt.t0 a-^ see it she was fitted tor tb.
with safety, and anchored one and a half miles * ™ ,Wu„halree of'h ca,ble ****
- entry laid up—the one right, handed and the

other left—and many other egregious errors
were committed. The engineer was wittiout

paremly incapa
effect of a check

by the momentum
. : . v , i- *, - , ut a, iMiiu, he increased to tüousands of tons iaend of me urge part oi the cable was taken on 1 &n jnstant ..." .

shore, where a trench had been dug to lay it in I .lü. . ,* „ .... c . ,„ i ’ , . \ . ° r|l1 J . Alas I wre are the victims of engineer» andand posts driven to b-ccure it to. ihe Lord >_-Wa „ • T ?. , Tt • ,r . A-1 , j , i »r« )■ . \ iniacninery. We are now going to Lurk, 1 i>e-Lieutenant .df Ireland, the Earl of Carhse. stood '• ■ ' J - ° ’ -

out to meet tiie mutineers in anomei quartei 
I can assure you that I wou.d rather spend tue 
term of m) existance before tiebasiopol man 
have such a life as we are obliged to endure 
here. For the last live days we have ueen 
turned out tor an assault on Hie city ; sail no
thing has been done, and i much leur ihat it may 
be some time belore we get the murdering 
scoundrels into our clutches. You may de
pend upon it tiiat the score, if we are permitted Hnced. 
will be in their own com, tmd with compound 
interest. Our commander is wailing for rem- 
luacemerits, before he makes the attack ; but de

jammed and of course parted. We also 
feared the power of the brakes, which the 
neer seemed to ready too apply. In the

from where the end of the cable was to be

The following letter is from a civilian in Luck
now :—

Miekee Bhaun Fort, Lucknow July 6.— 
Pressed by want of food and fuel, and reduced 
to the last extremity, a sortie wras made on the 
2nd in the direction of the enemy’s camp. Their 
advance guard was taken by surprise and utter
ly routed, after two hours desperate fighting.
À considerable quantity of provisions fell into 
the bands of our troops. This successft.nl ope
ration was conducted in person by our gallant 
and nui noble chief Sir Henry lawrence, at the 
head of 200 Europeans, chiefly her Majesty’s ldat' 
32nd foot Returning fnprn the scene of action 
flushed with victory, and bearing the proceeds 
of their hard fight for the relief of the poor suf
ferer ir. the/ort, just as our troops reached the 
town, tne native artillery, who accompanied the 
expedition, suddenly wheeled round and open
ed a deadly fire from the field guns on the un
fortunate 32d, and 11 egret to say that, before 
they w’ere able to recover themselves and face 
their assailants, upwards of 60 men, rank and 
file, were k.lled, and several of our best officers 
severely wounded—amongst the others our gal
lant general, who was severely cqt in the leg by 
a splinter of shell, and died this day at four 
o’clock of lock-jaw induced by the wound. The 
following officers’ names I have been able to 
collect who were wounued in the sortie and sub-' 
sequent attack by the m; créant traitors :—Ma
jor Case (since dead,!, Major Bell, Captain Law
rence, Cook, Wainwright, Moore ; Lieutenants 
M‘Cabe, Brackenbury, Browne, Hill, Charlton.
We have been obliged to retire from the lines 
defend ng tha town, and to abandon our strong- 
positions in snnsequence of these sad casualties 
and to fall Back upon this ©Id fort, which we 
very strongly entrenched, and shall be able to 
resist the enemy as long as we have provisions 
wnich arc expected fully to last (of course on a 
Famine scale of dislrioutiun) for five weeas, but 
we must not again venture beyond the walls, 
-except it be to make one desperate attempt to 
cat through the hordes of vihiaos and thousands 
,of well-disciplened native troops drawn up 
Against in regular order pi battle. ^

lays are ever dangerous. Cnoieaa nus made its 
appearance, and before halt of our little army 
aie laid upon our baews with sickness, in) opin
ion is that we ought to run the cnauce and en
deavour to take the f irtress. I have heard it 
stated that there are only 2U,000 troops couimg 
from England. Why )ou should send us ax 
least 1UU,0U0, and 1U,UUU of them cavalry, 
the- whole ol Bengal from Calcutta to Anguauis- 
tan is in a state of revolt, ine country wui 
have to be reconquered and held in a suojecuon, 
lor some years, uy European troops, it will 
not be saie for three or tour years, to trust to 
native regiments, We have instances oi smoul
dering insubordination dull).”

The following extract is from a letter of an 
officer in the Bengal Artillery :—

Camp b.fore Delhi, July 15.—I wrote yau a 
long letter a day or-two ago, hut as smile news 
oi our action ol yesterday may appear ru me pa^ 
pers, aud you may, per naps’ see ui) name 
among the wounded, i write a tew line» which 
will, 1

I am very little hurt, 
mercy, escaped death most wouderluu).

You know Delhi, oi course, so i vuu describe 
our position, ine Eugiisu naileries anu preacts 
are on a ridge between town and cantonments, 
and these the enemy pressed very . hard hum 
early morn yesterday, occupying at the same 
time the suourus on Lire ngut, curled the buujna 
Ai unde e, now a mass of rums, nut a verx .nasty 
place tor fighting—uarrow su-eets old houses, 
gardens witu hign wails, txe., eilordiug excellent 
cover tor the enemy ; uesides wlitcn iney are 
protected oy the heavy gun uattenes on the city 
walls. After©ome hard lrgnuug we drove teem 
to tne end of the road wnere imee branches go 
off to durèrent gates. Under the wails Lucy 
made a stand, and from the narru .vuess of tne 
place we couiid only get two nurse Artillery 
guns into action.

1 was near the front, seeing how I could be 
most useiul. when 1 observed one oi tne two 
guns almost unserviveame iron waut ui hands,so 

had been knocaed

l«Und, me ran Sto«u liev ,0 m.,ke a[l0tli„ taal;in 5hfchmay Goi
on the beach and received .he othcera very po- . , u, 6ucsess. 7
hteiv. ; and. w hen the end was lanued and cam- j

as ed up by the Busquehanna’s and Niagara’s tars, I Mr. Charles E Bright, Engineer to the At-
| the greatest eniliusiam prevailed among the large j }tinue 1 elegraph Copipany, publishes the foliow- 
! concourse of people assembled to witness the , ln£ card : —
j event. The Lord Lieutenant made an address i T.“ ^ir I ^*ee^ it niy duty, before leaving the
I the Chaplain prayed for success aud man) hear-, Niagara, to state that 1 do not attribute the frac- 
ty cheers Were given for England,* America and ture of the cable to be in the least degree at- 
“Quid Ireland.” Your coi respondent was pre-j tached to any one connected with the ship ; oil 
sent, but could not join the hupetui throngf^16 contrar.v’.* i must take the opportunity of 
my mind was filled with .doubt and anxiety. / expressing, on tne part of .he company, the 
My failli had been shaken ! We embarked ai great obligation we are under to youisdf, your- 
night—it was dark and rainv, and all looked ; ythcers andymen. And I shall esteem it a favor
tor ward to the morrow with mingled feelings 
of hope anh fear.

Thursday, Aug. 6.—Got underway 5 a. m., 
and commenced pa)mg out the large cable. 
In less than an iioui the cable slipped off the 

hope be iu time tor th-< mail, to'ten*)oü wheels, jammed and parted. Sent the steam- 
r atl(j throU 'U uod s ! tuff aiiCi launches to uudcr-ruu and buoy the end

oi the cable—this ship and the others standing 
off and on the harbor. At sunrise, returned to 
our former anchorage. The boats sue eed- 
ed in getting the Pnd aud buo>ing Uie 
cable.

Friday, Aug. 7.—Spliced the recovered end 
ot ihe cable with the broken end on board. .At 
7,25 p. m., got underway and commenced pax - 

gain

it )uu willffhank them on my behalf for tha 
never-failing, zeal aud attention which have been 
so umxersaily dispin) i d in our cause, 1 am sir 
your most obedient servant.’

Queen Victoria is the first sovereign of Eng
land that has visited Cherbourg since the time 
that Normandy belonged to Great Britain. The 
la. t English monarch seen under the walls of 
Cherbourg was Henry V., in 1420.

mg out

Holloways Ointment and Pills.—Lacera
tions of the flesh, bruises and fractures, occa 

Ihe only difficulty cccnred sion comparatively little pain or inconvenience 
aoout 11 oU p. m., when the splice of the large when regularly lubricated or dressed with liol, 
a nd small cable was going out. It was iom.d lowa)’s ointment. In tiie nursery it is invai- 
dei ectiVe and luckily caught when on the wheels uabie a cooling application for the rashes,excori- 
near the stern. Thisdiincuity was surmount- ations and scabious sores, to which cnildren 
ed and precautions taken to keep the catne iu | are liable, and mothers will find it the best 
the grooves by lashing iron and wooden bars! preparation for alleviating the torture of a “bro- 
across the ff^pS of some of Uie wheels—but ken breast.” As a remedy for cutaneous dis- 
there wrere two wheels nearest the stern with ! eases generally, as well as lor ulcers, sores, 
regard to which no precaution was taker., and boils, tumours and all scrofulous eruptions, it 
iL ese afterwards gave us trouble. Tor the re-, .is incomparably superior to every other extern a 
mamder of the da) ever)thing worked smoothly j lenndy. The Pills, althxongh Toronto. Quebec 
and confidence was in some degree restored. ; Montreal, and our other chief towns, have a re 
Wind North—sea pretty smooth—eoinrau- potation, for toe cure of dyspepsia, livei com

many üuü been Kiiocaeu over; wen, «.uimoiig, nieating constantly with Valentia by teie- 
althouga on the staff, 1 was sail a gunner, x |
jumped oil m) horse and ffeipeu to woix tne baturday, Aug, 8,— Everything working well1 lion-
gun. The fh’e vyas too ffot,lwu Horse rutinery at noon ; had paid out forty and a hah miles 
guns were periectiiy useless against ail tne guns 0p cable and made good a distance of thirty-nine 
oi tne city, aud tffousands ol muskets uiuzu.g iu~ | uiiles from th° landing a< Valenti#, Wind north

plaints, and disorders of 
truth, co-exiensive with

the bowels ; it is i 
the range of civil»

to us, so uni order was given to retire. 1 u+ouii- j weht> sea smooth, fat. 52 deg, N., Ion, 11 deg, 
t.d my horse, and caned, out to ‘ umbel uiJ*« j 19 mm. VV, bqitUrou in sight, telegraph siuk-
'I'hp hnrups in tho limhur. Imlll lilte W6F UI uiolil'he horses in the limber, from the wuoWfer 
shot and shell thsl were coming iu, got uumana- 
geabla, and I turned my horse to tea tire men 
to keep them steady, when a muiket-ovtiiet hit
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